
test
'
with the commissioners \u25a0 against

liquor licenses being granted for places
near the Mission Dolores ;Church. W.
E> Parker and James ,DicKie{of -c the
Potrero appeared .before ithe;board .to
ask that,; no more llquoj- licenses >be"
granted within*the section bounded \by
Seventeenth," . Twenty-third: lowa' and
Carolina streets,; and \ that •better police
•up^rvl«lon >be %maintained"' over the
places already opened. . .

ADLEH INDICTMENT STANDS

Juds« L«wlor Denlea Motions <o Dl«-
m!s« and Strike From Files

Nathan M. Adler's attempts to. hay«»
the indictment charging him with per-
jury before the Grand Jury set aside
on technical grounds have so far failed.
After several days of argument and
examination of grand Jurors Adler'a
motion to set aside the indictment
against him was denied yesterday by
Judge L-awlor. A motion by his attor-
ney, Marcus Ro6enthal. to have the In-,

dletment struck from the files was also
<S«nied,'and a demurrer was filed, which
willbe brought up for argument Friday

afternoon »t * o'clock. 3

Secretary GeorffP G- Purnett of the
Grand Jury was on the stand yesterday
after having examined the Grand Jury
minutes, and testified that Marcus- Ros-
enthal was not called before the Grand
Jury"until after the Indictment against

Adl<*r had beeji voted, and that Rosen,
thai was called in connection with th?
French restaurant cases, and not in
connection with thp Adler matter. •

Rosenthal testified that he had been
called before the Grand Jury and that
h« there testified regarding Adler's ap»
j»lica.tlon for a renewal of hie liquor
licence and the proceedings before the
\u25a0Police Commission relating" to this 11-
cense: that he also testified regarding
a conversation with Adler after the re-
newal of. this, license, and that finally
he testified concerning Adler's employ-
ment of Ruef as his attorney after the
Police CommisFion had acted on the li-
cense. Rosenthal could . not ?tale
whether he had been summoned before
the Grand Jury a« a witness In th.)
French restaurant cases cr whether It
tya* as a witness in the Adler caee,

-'\u25a0-\u25a0 DIHAJT CASB POSTPONED
The cases of conspiracy against Abe

Ruef and Police Chief Dinan and of
pcrjurjr a painst Dinan •were called In
Judge Dunne'e court yesterday morn-
ing, but m copies of the Indictments
had not reached the defendants the ar-
raignment was put over to Friday
morning at 10 o'clock.

JiQ LICENSE FOR BASgITY

On' the statement of Captain John
Martin that the building at 718 Com-
mercial street was to be occupied as
an Infamous resort under management
of Jerome Basstty the'Pollc* Commis-
pioners refused last night the appll-i
ration of Chris Anderson for a license
to sell liquor on the premises. Twenty-

one. licenses were granted. ..
The CivilService Commission haying

Questioned the appointment of Howard
Vernoh *as stenographer to the Police
Commission the latter body took th«
nomination under further advisement.
The name of Heney. N..Wagner, of Los
Angelec was dropped from the eligible
list of \u25a0 candidates for placet "on the
force, the resignation. of Policeman F.
A..Lysette vu accepted and, the .case
of Policeman :Dan Owe.ns,' fined $JOO
for alleged drunkenness, was reopened,
the commissioner* '\u25a0", believing "that
Owens was ;falsely charged.

Charge* against iG. A. Henderson, ;a
caloon-keeper at~Elrhth; avenue and
Fulton .. street, \u25a0 were dismissed. ;.

Citizens of.the Mission filed »•' pro-

CHICAGO.. Dec. 18.—Edward H. Har- j
riman has repaid James J. Hill in his
own coin by wresting victory^from him
In the shadow of defeat through one of
the most effective, coups ever executed
in financial battles. The control of the
Chicago, Milwaukee and St. Paul Rail-
road, which Morgan and Hillconfident-
lybelieved to be theira yesterday morn-
ing, is still lodged with the Harrlman-
Standard OU interests and will be
strengthened.

As Hill threw Harriman out of the
ownership of the Northern Pacific }n
the Christmas season of 1901 so Harri-
man has ousted Hill from an owner-
ship in fit. Paul. Hill executed his
flank movement by retiring the pre-
ferred stock of Northern Pacific,_y in
which his opponents' control centered;
Harriman and his friends maintained
St. Paul by Issuing two-thirds of a
1100,000,000 stock increase to the hold-
ers of the preferred.

WhJle Hill's control of Northern Pa-
cific common was a golden apple, his
control of St. Paul is but ashes. For a
month there ha* been a titanic struggle
fqr the . ownership of St, Paul In the
open market. Quietly and almost un-
suspected the Morgan-Hill people have
been buying St. Paul in the hope of
getting control and turning the Pacific
Coast Extension Bouthward into the
Harriman territory.

Yesterday the Initial point was
reached. The Morgan-Hill interests
were within safe grounds; they could
count on enough stock to swing the'
management of the road and they
reached for a good margin over actual
control. To their surprise stocks, came
from quarters supposed ,to be friendly

to St. Paul interests. There was a hesi-
tation in the purchase, a searching In-
quiry, and the. lnformation from friends
ip th« enemy's camp that there would
be a coup in the announcement of a
stock: Issue of $10.0.000,000, which was
126,000,000 more than was expected at
this time. Then the contest was given
up by the Morgan-Hill people and the
stock broke and weakened the market.

The official announcement betrayed
the cunning of. the; Harriman ,people
to make cafe their agreement, to
make auro the extension of the B.V Paul
Into Hill territory. Of the 199,611.000
new stock, the preferred la 166.327,000.'
or 155 per cent of the present issue of
$49,664,000. •There. Is to be $33,184,000
new common, or 40 per cent of the
present issue of $83,188,000. The. Ha,r-

riman Standard Oil interests willcon-
trol th« bulk of this new stock.* MINNEAPOLIS, Dee. 18.---Attorney
General E. L» Young has not'yet heard
officially from the Great Northern' as
to whether they, will apply,' to .the
State Railroad, and' Warehouse Com-
mission for, permission >to Issue $$0,-

000.000 in stock, as was provided . for
in the revised laws of 1905. The attor-
ney is prepared now to stop any. at-
tempt by . James tJ. Hill of the Great
Northern to issue .the. stock without
flrst obtaining' his;.permission..

Attorney General Young said he did
not expect any -further' developments
until January 4;v:when;. the first issue
la scheduled to .take place.

"We will.be. ready for them,", said
Attorney General Young, "on.that date,
and they ;willY not ;issue; any; stock if
there is any virtue In.our laws.'/

The Attorney. General; lntimated that
Injunction ,;proceedings .would. b«
brought:to. prevent - the alleged -.viola-
tion of the Minnesota statutes. ,

HARRIMAN WINS IN
FIGHT WITH HILL

WASHBURJf' SUCCEEDS HOAR*WORCESTER. . 'Massi;: \u25a0 Dec^ ,''.-, 18.^
Charles G.;.Washburn. Republican, .wa#
elected" Representative.. In,Congress^Jor
the;Third- District to:fill.:the f,valley
caused^ by!

-
the"' death v of !~'R6ck>K«ii>d

Hoar.':'- ";' '.'; \u25a0''
'

'•\u25a0'\u25a0
'

'/. \u25a0 :"'.
' - \u25a0,'\u25a0\u25a0[. 3'

from the overhead trolley franchise to
Rudolph Spreckels' hats, Ach wanted
to know about everything known on
<»arth. Then he gave indications of a
desire to ramble in Mars and other
planets. The spectators yawned and
departed by twos and three's. Even
Shortrldge ehowed signs of fatigue, and
as Ach wandered far afield be regaled

himself with a copy of a periodical.

CITIZEXS' ALLIANCE ISSUE
The hearing beg^n with Rudolph

Spreckels on th« stand. -In1 a calm

manner he turned the shafts directed
at him agrainpt the cefendants.

Ach • pressed for a description of a
\u25bc!sit made by Rudolph Spreckels' and
his father, Claus Spreckela. to the offlce.
of Mayor Schmitz before the flre.

"We went" as citizens/* "explained
Ppreckels, "to protest »apalnst the pro-
posed overhead trolley franchise. We
\u25a0were prepared" to demonstrate by actual
construction that a conduit system
fhould be installed In San' Francisco,
We proposed to turn over' such a line
to the city at any time the city desired,
for cost and interest."

Ach then tried another tack.
"Do you know Henry George?" he

n^ked.
r Attorney Hiram Johnson suggested
that Herbert George of

-
lesser

-
fame

was meant. Ach accepted the correc-
tion.

"No." said Spreckel?. "nor am la
member of the Citizens' Alliance. I
heve had -nothing to do with the Cltl-
aens' Alliance and the Citizens' Alli-
»nee has absolutely nothing to do with
the present investigation."
; HCEF HAS DA.\K BALANCE

Then. Acb directed his Inquiries
along: financial lines. He laid great
stress on the fact that Wallace Wise
'the Grand Jury was a member of a' fl-m which had occupied epace in a

iing which had been purchased by
orporatiop in which Spreckels was

n'.ererted. This is as near as he got
to the subject in hand. He wanted to
know what members of the Grand Jury
were clients of the First National Bank,
of which Spreckels is president. The
witness said none, as far rs he knew.
As left the witness chair
Heney called out. "One question,
please. . Was Ituef a client of the
bank?"

'Tes,": said Spreckels. and Ruef
Joined in the general laugh which fol»
lowed.

"

"How much did he owe?" put in Ach.
"I think he had a balance." said

Pprerkels, and the laugh was renewed.
Robert Duke, the, deputy in the Dis^

trirt Attorney's office who gave place
io Heney, was placed on the stand, but
objections were interposed to the ques-
tion* asked and no information was
elicited.

Fremont Older and R." A. Crothers
\u25a0were questioned as to article? which
have appeared in the Bulletin since the
sraft investigation begun. Copies

of the paper were Introduced as evi-
r>nce. The name oX James D. Phelan
was called, but Phelan was not In
rourt. He will appear today. • {

Special Agent Burns was called into
fou^t. t>ut when Heney explained that
P.urns was in the midst of some im-
portant "investigating" Ach Indorsed
the request that the detective be ex-
cused.

- •

P OBJECTION BY JOHNSON
Hival counsel were swayed by vary-;

\u2666ng emotions, during the ,day.\ Only:
"nee was there an Indication of 'an irn-
oortant -clash. . Hiram Johnson,' dis-
jrustedlat the wandering inqu}ry_.w.hi.ch
Aoh was conducting, CAlled upon Judge

Dunne to stop It. . .
••"I ask that this be stopped before it

degenerate* into a farce." he eald-
Objection .followed question with

great regularity- To only one query
out of ten did Ach get an answer.
Nevertheless he persisted.- .

After court adjourned Ach was asked
if he would follow the cpurse.of the
Mayor's attorney and brush aside, all
:echnica!ities.

"No." he answered: "we will continue
\\\c attack, on the indictment*, for I
don't believe they are worth the paper
tlvv arc written on."

The case will be continued this morn-
\n% at 10 o'clock.

;Continued from Pace I,Colomn 4

FRENCH DEPUTIES
UPHOLD CABINET

STREET CAR FIRED
ON BY SOLDIERS

stroko.ofithi'fpick.'<every|plunga of» the
shovel.^Theirs drawn '{faces alone ..belie
in this case,' at any 'rate/the statement
that'mbney la more to corporation; than
llfc.;,There >lar no sleep for

-
them, :no

moment*of'relief.?*• Haggard and worn
they,'. restlpßriyj pace the floor In a vain
effort;to^cai/^^heir. emotions. :Downln
Los '.-;>tlthe ]p' company., office -\is
closed, as; ifJin*mourning,\ for the }life
of a

'
man lafin danger, and -by, orders

fromrhigh-up) every tap of work:has
been isuspended 'on 'the 'gigantic : pro-
ject, even to the
meanest-blacksmith, forge In the" can-"
yon.-.;- .-;.;•\u25a0\u25a0;\u25a0.':\u25a0,\u25a0 \u25a0. ;v/-;\u25a0".,,:\u25a0 :

\u25a0\u25a0-. .:;;, . \u25a0..;'".;:;-: \u25a0;'\u25a0

vTo-effectVk. rescue the :party must
crosß the tunnel; above Iflcke, thendrop
four feet; to.hls>l«vel and attempt to

re!ease?himVfromibehind. ; Two huge

boulders': block£.the^ way. •making this
detour -necessary. l

and \u25a0,:, another-. L
-above

Hicks keeps jhim in mortal; anguish ,and
prevents -his rescuers 'from making any
move, which? Is snot cautious :and the
effects".. of .which are not thoroughly
calculated;

' .:!v, :\u25a0"

Agree Not to Press Question
, of-Treating Priest sas Sub-

jects \u0084 of Foreign Power

BILLS KEPT INTACT

':c PARIS. JDec. 18.—TheiCablnet today
decided

*
not; to :separate

- into--several
bills: the amendments to the church and
states separation "law 'Of 1905, ,which
were£read- inithe '"\u25a0 Chamber ofiDeputies
December; 15 by M.". Briand,: Minister of
Public* Worship;; and"*.lnstruction, .and
then/.seriti to; the committee of the
Chamber. ;;

\u25a0'The .Chamber thla .'evening agreed to
abide';by; the Cabinet; wish;not to"press
the -.question

'
ofx treating 'recalcitrant

priests bb sub jects of a'; foreign power
until ;, its; preliminary examination *of
the! clauses 'of jthe. entire proposition;
except ? the <jne to pensions and
allowances of the clergy,' an agreement
which;, was 'left"--over, has been com-
pleted..' .. ';. ' ;. \u25a0 . ... ;, ; -

Trouble Over Fare Results
in Army -Men Pouring a
Volley Against the Coach

ASSAILANTS ESCAPE

V?PENSACOLA. Fla.. Dec.. 18.—Charge*
have, been preferred by a conductor of
a street car ;from Pensacola to Fort
Barrancas, .alleging that soldiers at.
that post: fired on his car from ambush
at. 10;oclock tonight- Officers of the
post are Investigating.
*• The conductor- aays that on leaving

Pensacola for' the fort, ten milea dis-
tant, he- had? trouble with;an artillery
man "about his fare. {." When he at-
tempted to \u25a0 eject the soldier from ihe
car -his comrades rushed to' his assist-
ance, and one of them threatened the
conductor \u25a0with, a: club.^ . • .
i.The streetcar man drew a revolver

and stood off the' soldiers! however.
The artilleryman who caused the trou-
ble was arrested by;the civil authori-
ties. \u25a0 \u25a0\u25a0; •\u0084.• \u25a0_\u25a0

v
.• '; .-\u25a0 . _;\u25a0; ;\u25a0: ;

On reaching Fort Barrancas the sol-
diers, about twenty in number, alighted.
The car stopped ten minutes at the
•fort.before beginning the .return

'trip.
The conductor jdeclares that ;within a
short ..distance, from., the post 00 the
return trip a,volley was fired at him.
He .:was on -th« rear platform and
alighted,, returning the flre with his
revolver. He says his assailants, whom
he recognised as soldiers, then fled.

'DEATH OP WEALTHY PRELATE
/ROME. -Dec. 18.—-The death- was an-

nounced today- ,of Adami.
one ,'of •; the 'most wealthy Roman;prel-
ates. :During his

-
lifetime Monsignor

Adam! macje;valuable presents to Pope.
Leo XIII.and Pius X, his gift to the
latter .being a gold pectorla -cross se,t
with brilliants, and by his -will he left
11,000,000 to the Pope.. :

Radke . ft Co. are showing, the most
exclusive line of toilet articles in San
Francisco. Send us your,order by mall,
and it will receive .prompt attention.
Bush st. and Van Ness aye.

- •

TROOPS USED ;AT LBVAL
:.PARIS, Dec. 18.

—
The use of troops

instaking over, ecclesiastical edifices
under;, the separation , > law has been
necessary '"thus ;.-: far only, at Leval,
where; the. students'- barricaded them-
selves in the seminary.

CAUSE jOF.;ACCIOHJNT

San Bernardino Man S«y« TJ»?pe Wasj

\u25a0'. ..v.:V.v-^.v^LaekTof/ Timber;* ::;,; \u25a0 ,; ?
SAN- BERNARDINO. Dec."lB.—Gusi

McElvaine.; CityuStreet Superintendent,
who is £also a. :practical :mining;man,
was -offered;; the .position of superin-
tending: the; sinking of the shaft o$ the
Edison Company InKern County, where
Hicks itehtornbed, but declined.

'
v

J Englneer*Flnkle '.opened negotiations

with McElv'alne;before the shaft was
started.'fHe proposed to sink a 900-foot
shaft wlthovittimbcring, but McElvaine
insisted that "the "shaft would have -to
be timbered.'^ This lost him the Job.: :
It ie believed here that the ilack of

proper timbering was the cause of the.
accident. i".'-;:'.%7

'
\u25a0 \u25ba-, ;: .-_,

'
-i XATIO3VAL, BANKS DEPOSITARIES

WASHINGTON,. Dec. 18.—Senator

Depew today introduced a bill author-
izing any national bank: to be desig-
nated as a depositary of public moneys.
Under existing law no bank ,with' leas
than? $50,000; capital can .be so desig-
nated. ».'

'
"': \u25a0"\u25a0 :

SALOONS MUST CLOSE AT 1A. M.

KANSAS CITY. Dec. 18.-»-The city

ordinance providing for the closing of
saloons between the hours of 1and 6 a.
m., which was passed by the Upper
House last night, became a law today
when It was signed by Mayor Beards-
ley: The restriction is in addition to
the closing, under the State law, of all
saloons on Sunday.

HICKS GIVES HISTORY

LOS ANGELES, Dec. 18.—According

to a .'special 7 dispatch, Hicks/ the en-
tomber.inijn«p:»t Edison,1 near Bakers-
field, after

-
asking: If- the Information

WB3; to';be^used.:in an pbltuary, gave
the following?to an Inquirer as to his
personal? history:
Ienlisted In' Triwp A, Vlrst Koritnoky C»t-

airy. In IR9B ianrt.later serrwl In Company D
of. the- Twenty-elirhth and Company H of the
Tlitrtletli-wijlß^eßU ôf Infantry.. Iwas tfcree
yesta lo M«nlla; »t » »pldter and a drlllan,
In the latter"; capacity Iwas a cohbler. -1
Iam 88 yearn ohl, aud have a mnrried doub-

ter. Mrs,< :Wajaw.' Jn Ma,nphe»ter. Kr.

RUSSIA AND JAPAN
NEAR AGREEMENT
ST.

'
f»ETBRSBURO. Bee. : 18.—The

Rusbq- Japanese negotiations, the status
of;which slait;.weeH^were", highly unsat-
I»factory/J have Centered ;upon \a favor-
able stage and;a rupture 1«.;no
anticipated. ;Itlibelieved that a satis-
factory^ arrange.men t, (JeOnIng>r theiexT
tent to^ whichttheJapane»e ;shair enjoy
nshingrrlshts ionr"lthe

'
Siberian Jcoastu

and also givinar the Japanese' the; privN,

l«K«"«f.•J«\oqi}lrtng stations \ashore :? fer
'drying' flsh.r vj||;,be attajnablej. without
thY«ugeTestekirappeal to ;the Rood office*
of?other-pow«rB. . - ~, '. r

ft^6;NeiU
-*ifib^f.VJeweters. J1"44 FUI-

more,'below/Sutter.? '.;;;•-
'

'..'; \u25a0\u25a0" .:*.-*.'.'\u25a0

Schmitz Makes Bluff For an
Immediate Trial

HICKS IS LOSING
HIS REASON

Contlnaed From Paje 1, Colnmn 1 ._:\u25a0
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i ÛIAMUNUS! UIAMUNUS! UIAMUNUS! Jg
AtLess Than Half the Original Cost S||||j|g|

Pon;t pay fancy prices for your Holiday Diamonds. Come down town to MH^^^jß^
I / the Gem|fewelry Co.'s sale of ,

' ,

t^^prfeitefll
Unredeemed pidriiond^^^^

:; And see the bargains displayed in their windows.' K^ %C^^|
|J

*

Every article marked in plairr figures. S^B *r~-^{

sp^ /S,UUU Worth or Diamonds on Lxhibition Jw^l.It's worth 10c carfare just to come down town and "TrT^&^J
•\ - .sice the.display. AU\Market7street.carspass the door, f' : // x

'

See the $40.00. Pair of Single Stone Diamond Screws f0r......,,... \u0084i. '. ...v,*.a^JBO.OO '••\u25a0' ffljfi^3|jp^
:;;Seethe $300.00 :Cluster

'
Dianiond and[Turquoise Screws for? i.-.:...:."..... ..... ........: :..:f300.00; I.

!$300.00 Sealskin Jacket, 'almost new, for/.'. ...M;.^....,.;....:........ ... ..;:i.\,:SIQO,OO ;;> I
T!See the $90.00: -Solitaire Diamond -Ring;- f0r«:.;..:..".:;;.... !::...„....;...........:.:...\u25a0.. ...$53.00

See; the, $100.00 Sapphire andi>Piamond f0r..::.;..;.....v..:....... .;.:v..i...V.... ;f59.50; .\ , tsßto.^lSee the $1000.00 Solitaire Diamond Screws for/:............ ... .'... s: .̂...?635.00 J&tfSß&wL
Mlb \W2 See the $60.00 Solitaire Diamond jLocket for......::......... .V .?32.00 ffi&pWS&h
WmU^ See thesls.oo Solitaire Diamond Stud f0r......... ... ....;...............:.. -:•:•.f7.00 - Ef^^^^
irafi^^j.J' See the $40.00 Three-Stone Diamond Bracelet for. ..'........•.....,'.......... -$26.25 y

P^l SEE THE WINDOWS! SEE THE WlNpOWS!===^=
I^l AhdbercoTivincecl that^we.^

113/ 906 Market St- Opp. Fifth 906 Market St, Above Powell
;^^^^TT (Diamond* «ent to any part ofthe State C O."D. Privilege of«timnin«tion) V I .

The Reliable
Men's Furnishers

Holiday Goods

Handkerchiefs

ifiuiiivrSf me*

IAGIISON & CO.
1453 Rllmore St

Two Doors fromO'F«rrell St.
- |

Also Lm Ang«lN«n4 9acnaM»Rto r-^ \u25a0'"_-• —! , :
_

\
UNITED STATES BRANCH

STATEMENT
07 TBS CONDITIONS AXDAFFAIRS 07 THB

COMMERCIAL UNIONk
ASSURANCE COMPANY, Ltd. V

OTf LONDON. IN THB COUNTRY OS"
England, on the 31st day of December. A. O. ,
1905. .and .{or the year .endlns on lh»t day.
PnbUsbed pursuant to tbe provision* of Section
611 of tbe Political Cod« and compiled from
tha annual statement t fiiwl with tbe Insurance
Comtalsituner of th« State of California... '. A33ET9
Seal estate 'owned by company....! 8M.000.00
Loan* ou bonds and .mortgages .. * 47,000.00
Cash market .\u25a0 value «f all stocks

and bonds owned' by company.... 3.137,878.23
Cash la company's office 14.21i.72
Cash in banks ..:. ;. 807.70tf.54
Interest dna aad accrued, aq *il

-
stocks and loans 1.700.00

Interest -due am} accrued on mort-
gages | 230.25

Premiums "in- due course of collec-• tion ..,,, 635.623.72"
Bills receivable, not matured, taken . \

fox flre;and marine risk* . 1.323.11- .
Rents due and accrued .-

10.614.22

Tetal assets ...'......;... ..13.067.450.11
.\u25a0*\u25a0> ':*\u25a0 iaabilities

'• -
v. ;,',.:....- ,. •

Losa#«> adjusted and % nnnaW-...,,f -«6.137.4»
Ii>»««. lv prutMi of adjustment 6? ;

';•-"»":

-la suspense ..... ,.-;J .*.'..-.';• ».". .': •248.635.51
Loa««* retfsted. tneludlng"•eipenses /

• 14,590.00
Grosa \u25a0 premiums'- on ore;\.rtsbit nia- •"-'\u25a0

~
\u25a0 niu? on» \u25a0 year jor !.I*9B.• $2,468," \u25a0*\u25a0:\u25a0•\u25a0\u25a0 >' •'

495.31;'. relnourance^ 8O per e«nu. 1.232.T47.M
Gross vpremiums on flre -risks • mo- :J-.. nins mor« tbas one jear. $3,303, v. .

• 373.92; reinsurance . pro .rata.'...,1,603.944.27
Gross prpoitums on marine and ltt*.^»BbV'Jß».<Hß'

land naTUarlon rljkn, $30,447.66;" reinsurance '50 per cunt ......... \u25a0 19,723.83
Grosa _pr«mlum9:on marine risks. . - - -

934,777.64; reinsurance IQO .p«c
cent T7. 54.X77.64

An other liabilities 259.530.26

Total liabilities .. .„,'..-..-. .13.49g.ia8.aa7i
;INCOMS

Nat nab \u25a0 aetnalir received for
flre premiums $3.115.C9«.5T

Net eaatt actually ' received foe
marine premiums 193.632.13

Received for Interest on mortfagns 4,649.29
Received from Inurest and dlvt-. \u25a0 .

denda on !bond*, stocks, loans,
"

and- from
-
all- other enarces. ..... 135,467.08 ;

Received for rents 63,653.gl
Profit on. sal« er maturity «f

Jedger asset* 3.898.33
Total Income .................. .f3,g!8.089.41 .

EXPEIfDITTTBES
Net amocnt paid for flre losses (in*

Clndlp* $3*12,623.35 losse« of pre- : » *
vioua years) \u25a0\u25a0• $1,680,334.71

Net amount paid for marine losses. '27 2.4*3.8.1
Paid or \u25a0 allowed for commission ".

"

\u25a0 er brokerage 077,719.14
Paid, foe salaries, t«*9 .and other

charges for ofSeers, cl<*rhs. etc.;. 168,211.10
Paid for State, national and Weal

taxes-- V ..... 103.943.06
All. other payment* and expend* -

\u25a0

Itnree. lneludlnK $636.54?.T3 re-
mitted' to home office)

"
P01.4A3.90

'Tftal expendltoxee $3,»03,i3a74

.•
'
.i .. . Fire Marine

Lows incurred du»>
Ing the year .......$1,634.263.71 $373.711.»6

Bisks and premiums Flre risks PremtanMt

Net amount ef rlskal I
written during the

-
year \u0084,.,...".. ,'.. $428.833, 3?» $4.967. 9m.01

yet amount of risks

yeU~!..^..?: 474.8a;431
Net amount In '. force

Pec^nber 31. 1900. CC9.778.n0 g,7?0,9<».3a

Risks and premiums Marine risks PremrOßM

Net
-

amount of jlska.. -
'

written during
-

the w f
year $307.»4,5T2 $234,884.63 ||

Net, amount :of risks .
expired daring the
year :............,. 208,«4.287 353,440.5rr

Net \u25a0 amonnt in force
December 31. 1006. 9.221.245

'
74.235.30~~~

• A. U. WHAT, C. 8. Manajer.
Subscribed and - sworn to before me, this

24th day of
-
January, 1006.•

U. R. BAT, Notary Public.

v PACIFIC COAST BRANCH

Temporary Offke, 135iPOST STREET
SAN FRANCISCO

C, F.'MUiIJNS, J ;RJ^NIEBLINO,
Manager \ Assistant Manager

Looking forHomes
If yoti have 'anything which you

wish;to offerjto , the great .army
of home-seeker* who are coming
to .California, through... the ;Los
-Angeles gateway to- the State, a
;$maH "Fpr; Sale advertisement Jn
'the,classified columns of the "Los
'Angeles Times'* will jwt y°tt '«
communication with them. If you
have a ranch for sale or to let, or j^
wish to dispose W or rent a city |j
or mburban home, a small sam
expended • in this

'
way may iaccom-

plish the desired .result.
Addreast

-
Los Angeles Times

San .Frahcifco Office* 779 Market
.-.\u25a0" Street. ;San Francisco.

r: Or phone Temporary 2121.
- . \u25a0-,-.\u25a0 IHHHbHBBRHBHHSS^*'' ——' -\u25a0* \u25a0

SANBORNrMIL& GO.
Have just received for Christmas Trade the best line of POPU-
LARPRICED FRAME PICTURES ever shown inSan Fran-
cisco. , \u25a0•\u25a0 \u25a0"''\u25a0''\u25a0',"\u25a0\u25a0"' ' 'i-'~'- \u25a0\u25a0'.'> ''{'.".''\u25a0 \u25a0'\u25a0' ;

"'
\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 'v

:v
:'':':\u25a0-.'•'.-.\u25a0

We have everything- required lin the ARTIST MATE-
RIAL trade, including WOOD -to BURN andPYROGRA-
PHY OUTFITS to do the burning.

FOUNTAIN-PENS and PRETTY BOXES OF FINE
STATIONERY^ for Christmas Presents, ra«Tu3ual.

We are agents foFthe SHAW-WALKER MULTI-CABI-
NETS, CARD SYSTEMS and LOOSE LEAFDEVICES for
modern office work. - .

1 Mission street, Betvreen Fout»th and Fifth

fj\WOR«> BEATERS wOVERCOATS /2V

T holiday Ai/cnrAATCI Sale of UVCKI/UAIJ
-H \u25a0\:.•;•\u25a0-i -Oiit- sales of 'overcoats during -the past

H two months have been the greatest^ in 'our
\u25a0 . jKistory,^compelling us. to^^;increasing. efforts

\u25a0 V., ;\u25a0/' , to keep stock* complete. Tpiday we
, H . ;

-
announce ;thej_arrival /of- a-, large '»iiipment •(- of the very latest creations in Tweeds and

''',-\u25a0/ Oxfords,: in/all;;the fashionable :lengths and .
• styles, the'^vhole ;forming a hblidayvshowing

3H; such as can only'be seen- at Parson's.
:;B . :-.The assortment offers wide; range of:

3 :choice at any price you care to pay between

I $15.00 and $35.00
m The JPauson guarantee of quality, backed
3 by 25 years of overcoat leadership, goes
9 withevery overcoat we sell. Itmeans much.
I Open Evenings TillChristmas


